
HIND THE WGfiliD WITH 
A M l R I c m i ^ CROSS. 

In Belgium. 

WHAT *$HODDr REALLY IS 

Hunger, disease «nd exposure wore not ail that Belgian- children vreiw 
subjected to, tor enemy sheila constantly droppd. Into what little of their 
country the invader did not hold. In this picture Rod Cross nurses *ro seen 
taking some of the fifty babies from the American Red Crow nursery at 
La Panne Intoa bomb-proof structure as the Hermans opened Are front the 

•UND THE WORLD WITH 
AMERICAN EED CROSS. 

Recreation in Hospitals, 

The American lied Crow conducts Ita recrestlonal work In botpltstfs 
through trained men and women. Introducing a multitude of recreations suited 
to the™ handicaps of the men. The" accompanying: view of a hospital ward 
show* in operation a moving picture projecting machine, developed by l R«d 
Cross recrcntlonat director, which throws the picture* oo tlie wail N that 
the men 'do not have to stir from their cots. 

THE WORLD WTTBL 
AMERICAN RED CROSS. 

In Italy. 

Arr' virn; at one of the most critical stages of the war, whim tin* Teutons 
were forcing tjie Italian army hack to the I'lave. the American Kejl Cross 
rushed emergency relief from Pari* and revived the drooping spirits of the 
whole country. In addition to furnishing? rations and comforts and medical 
attention to the fighting men, the American Ued Cross Instituted 4!! soap 
kitchens, 36 children's hospitals, lO children's, dispensaries, 14 artificial limb 
factories, fire homes for refugee children. 10 rest stations for refugees. 

This photograph, shows a group of Italian refugee children being fed by 
the American Red Cross at one of the numerous relief stations. 

IUND THE WORLD WITH 
AMERICAN BED CROSS, 

In Siberia, 

Most People Imagine *h« Term SiariU 
• *ss Somathlno Cheap an* 

Natty. 

To snost people the terra "shoddy* 
signifies something cheap and nasty., 
but goods made from the best-Class 
rags -are superior to many cloths made 
from low-grade wools. . . . A re
vival In demand is the more likely, ai 
one o t the great offices of the shoddy 
trade Is to keep down the level of 
prices for wool goods. Theuse of sub
stitutes for wool has In the past been; 
diie to the Insufficiency of the world's 
supply of wool to make atrthe clothing 
demanded, .and this Insufficiency Is 
very .marked at. the moment" Is En-
rope. The tondency daring the war 
was t o use more wool and less rags. 
Many «f tho normal sources of supply 
of rags, on the continent and else
where, were cut off from British man
ufacturers, and new rags, such as tall-* 
ors' clippings, remnants and patterns 
were scarce. Thus there was a check 
to the manufacture of shoddy, using 
the term to cover all kinds of regen
erated wools. 

In a restricted sense shoddy denotes 
the soft rag wool obtained by tearing 
up long-flhered. utifelted goods, but In 
• wider sense tt signifies all manufac
tured -wools, aai contrasted with nab 
nral wools, and includes tnungp (which 
is obtained from ihort-filwed rags), 
extract (obtainedfrom cloths of mixed 
cotton and wool In which the cotton 
Is reduced to cellulose by the action 
of sulphuric acid and the wool fiber 
preser-red). and. flimlly. the flocks and 
wastes of different kinds which are 
collected In the woolen and worsted 
factories from (he carding, rooms, 
weaving sheds and fulling mills. These 
machine wastes are usually sold direct 
from the factory. ' 

The manufacturing processes for 
ĥnddjr nro elnhnrnte. The rags ore 

first freed from dust and dry cleaned 
In n mechnftlcal shaker, and then sort-
cd nc-corrilng to their color or qual
ity. Buttons and seams nre removed 
nan tbte rngn pass to the grinding urn-
clilnc. where the fibers are leftsed nut. 
preserving. n« fur as possible, their 
original length- Wlfh a mixture of 
Now Zealand or other strwig wool, 
shoddy makes a good yarn, while man
go Is used in many of the best fitlirlcs. 
chiefly- in the wef t thread, or is employ
ed along will) a cotton wiirp In the 
cheaper cloths. Rug wool thus finds 
Its way Into mtioy sections of the wool
en trade and i ts total consumption la 
estimated to exceed 200.000,000 pounds 
per annum. 

One of the great difficulties confront
ing the industry U lack of proper 
standards for the raw material. Rags 
vary Infinitely In quality, color and 
condition, sine*- every class of cloth, 
serge and tweed, as well is limited 
mitetials, such a* stockings, are press
ed Into sendee. Uniform grading Is 
tinittalnable, especially as the work 
of the rag sorters must vary. The 
blending of rag wool is important. 
since the combination of colors secured 
by proper blending Is eagerly sought 
after. To Insure a correct blend re
quires a fine taste and a sense of color 
hnrmooy which are comparatively rare. 
—London Statist. 

John D. Rockefeller, on his eightieth 
birthday, toli a story. 

"There was a young fellow a good 
many yeats ago," he said, "who lived 
on a farm. ' But this young fellow 
thought himself too clever tot ordi
nary farm work, and so ha pffsntsd-
ed his farmer daddy to send him off 
to college. 

'•The young fellow worked hard at 
college. Yes. he worked so hard there 
that after his graduation they nasde 

Tilm an Instructor at $18 a week, 5That 
niadc him proud, I te|l you. • 
< ''Yes, he was so proud, so eager to' 
get on, that now be took uj» the 
study of mineral oils and In ten years' 
rhpp he became such a reninrkaple 
rnlperal oil sharp tl.nt they made 
liltu oil professor at $40 a week\ How 
he chuoklpd at his old farmer dad 
then! 

"Well, about that time the old man 
•lied Mid the-oil professor wrote home 
that the farm was to be Sold; so sold 
It was. There was «' brook running' 
through the farm and where the brook 
ruse the old farmer hatj put a board; 
to take the scum off the water, so 
that It would be clear and wholesome 
fur the cattle to drink. The new own
er sampled rttis scum and found that 
It was petroleum, the on«> thing that 
the clever professor knsw sit about, 

"But the professor knew nothing 
ttbotit the petroleum on his father's 
farm. He had never got jip early and 
taken the cattle out to drink, lie bad 
been fast asleep when be ought to 
have iwen working. He httd never 
awn the board that took the scum off. 

"Ann so It enme to pass (list the 
oil professor sold for a few thousand 
«!nltnrif a farm that has produced to 
date something like SIW.OOO.OOO worth 
of oil." 

Mound Bulldirs Cannibals. 
That the builders of tho famous 

Indian earthworks on the Crawfish 
river, near I,ake Mills, were canni
balistic. Is the statement ot Dr. S. A. 
Barrett, president of lift Wisconsin 
Arrlicologlcnl society. 

"That many of these mounds were 
cniwtraotcd for ceremonial purposes 
was evident frotn excavations we have 
miiile." declared P.ietor Barrett In a. 
iiioetlnss of the Wisconsin Historical 
shcleiy. "In the center'of some of the 
higher mounds within nnd outside of 
ihe Inelosuro were found ceremonial 
pole walls Imbedded In stone and ce
ment made of gravel and clay. In a 
few of these mounds we have found 
stone Ihatches, arrowheads and cellos, 
nnd In one of them we found an ear 
ornament that was famous among the 
Eskimos. From the pottery found In 
these mounds tt Is evident that the 
tribe waleh built the famous enclos
ure at Aztalan was familiar with the 
Iroquois Indians In the East, the AI-
gonqulns and lower tribes of the Mis
sissippi valley. This earth enclosure 
was a ceremonial establishment. It 
was not a stockade; It was not a forti
fication. There are Indications that 
the people who built and Inhabited 
this rjlace practiced cannibalism. 
Among the bones of flsb were found 
dismembered bones of rrtimim beings, 
and thesp bones had been cracked for 
their marrow." 

Possibly tho moct Important Red fross work us Siberia, and one which 
most demands the continuance of 'operations there. Is the campaign ugalnst 
typhus. Over a stretch of 4,000 miles the American Red Gross has fougjbrt 
the scourge. 'Here Is seen "The Great White Train," an anti-typhus in
stitution $rhicb, with its crew of "doctors and nurses and cargoes of drugst, 
jtooat and cleansing apparatus, tots saved the lives of thousands, .... " j 

Pay of Jap Soldiers. 
In tt»e opinion, of the Jul, the pay of 

Japanese soldiers is too small. At 
present It Is IJSO yen (78 cents) a 
month for first and second-class pri
vates, and lil)ii» (08 cents) for corpo
rals. Even If the pay be Increased 80 
per cent, says the editor, it will not 
suffice for the needs of the soldiers. 
At present they have to get money 
from bome to make up the shortage, 
which Is not right, the total pay of 
the soldiers amounts to S2,if>0»006. if 
it Is trebled, the government Will need 
only $4,300,000 additional. 

Only a Few. 
"Everybody knows abont It. Some 

people take her part and some take 
her husband's part." 

"And I presume there are a few ec
centric Individuals who mind their own, 
business."' 

Distinction. . 
"Did you go up Mount w'ashinjgfqnr 
"Oh, yes; we "stayed oVerahght at 

Iht sttininlt!' 
"I suppose yon Uvea* high," 
"Its, .-wrtaa a Up-top: supper."- _ 

THIS STORY HitS A KOittL 
M**eMtsr Tslls of K»a»H Wkt Was 

Fast Asisss *fhen He*h«uld Hsvs 
Working. 

Ths Haiards of Life. , 
"Save the Youngest," a pamphlet" 

reeeptly Issued hy the children's bu-
/•rati of tho United Suites department 
of lnhor, presents in a series of seven 
charts a visible' proof that tho. really 
"dangerous age" is tho first year of 
life, anil that the high danger period 
of this year falls within the first 
month. More than 75,000 babies In 
thp United States in 101R died before 
they hnd completeti their first month 
of life. There Is no Indication that 
thin lAss—14 times as heavy as In the 
twelfth month of life—Is being cut 
dosTi. The charts show that work tf» 
slave older babies frotn the (lanKcrs 
of Improper feeding and conlagtous 
rilseasea and other imhealthtul Influ
ences has borne good fruit! but'there 
Is tittle Indication that we are attack
ing the problem of Infant, mortality 
at Its root. According to the 6hlt-
dren's bureau, prenatal care is neces
sary to the reduction of our high in* 
fant mortality rate In the early days 
of life, for the conditions which cause 
these deaths arise In larg» measure 
from Inadequate care surrounding 
maternity. 

Every year 16,000 mothers lose their 
lives from conditions related tn preg
nancy and childbirth/ In a list of 
ratings respecting ninternsi mortality 
for 10 countries (IDOO-IMO). the Unit, 
ed States stood fourteenth, and In the 
year 1916) It was eleventh In rank 
•nitons 23 countries respecting infant 
mortality. 

Praises Japanese Music. 
The song which Japanese workmen 

sing when raising the roof tree of a 
new building" ranks with tho purest 
music In the world, according to Henry 
Eh'liSiolm, a Boston composer, who Is 
spending a year in Jnpan studying 
oriental music, says the Now fork 
Evening Post. He said In Toklo; "The 
orientals have evolved by the process 
of elimination a perfect philosophy, a 
perfect art and a perfect music. If we 
could think as orientals think we 
would realise the absolute simplicity 
and perfection of their art life," As 
he goes about Japan he takes notes, 
on the' primitive music or laborers and 
on the sound ot temple belts, with, their 
beautiful overtones, with the view of 
making them themes for his composi
tions. 

Clay Output rails Off. 
The'quality and value of the clay 

mined In the United, States In 1918 
showed a considerable decrease In out
put but an increase In value compared 
with 1917. The total quantity of day 
mined and marketed as such Is esti
mated at 2.840.000 short tons, valued 
at $9,207,000, or #3.28 a tori. This Is 
a decrease of about 304,000 tons, or Id 
per cent. In quantity, but an Increase 
of about $1,165,000 or 14 per cent In 
value. The Imports decreased In botfc 
quantity and value. 

Coming Events, 
"Th«r>extraonIlnary things of •res-

terdSy will be the brdlnary things of; 
.tong&rrow." -remarked Justice Darling 
recently. * f e 

- "Already 1 tan picture: little Tommy 
waking op fa the night and crjlng: 

" 'Mother, I hear something on the 
roof!' and hearing mother answer: 

" "Go to sleep. It's only your father 
taking off his shoes to sneak through 
the skylight, lie's just come home from 
hts club In bis airship.' "-rf'earson's 
Weekly. 

Business Picking Up There, / 
During the ifi-year period, 180* to 

1918, Inclusive, only four Americas 
vessels called at Sourabaya, of an ag
gregate net tonnage of about 8.500. 
Seven American ships, aggregating 
over 15,000 tons net,'called at Sosrs-
baya for discharge ana loadings' of 
cargo during the first six months of 
MIA _ _ _ _ _ 
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LIVES OF TJB S i t 
With Reflections for Ems Day In thtYmt 
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- Compiled by 

BEV. AI3AK BUTLER 

This volume offew In compendious 
form the lives of many eminent 
servants of God. * 

The life of each Saint and the history 
of each great festival are given an tttc-
cinct, hut clear* style, and each d*y cloaea 
with a practical reflection, ' 

There ii no better book for foMeriha; a 
•Bint of piety than the "Lire* of the Saluts* 
and this edition with its low price, clear aid ." 
lejtible type, ought to be is, erary Catbolk 
f a i u i l r . • .* •;.•' .> ;-

406 pages, net̂  *&. cent, 
f i l l i»s «sat .poatsg* *sl4 oa < 

A living* breathing; hying personality 

A LIFE QF' THE SAINT OF THE IMPOSSIBLE 

By REV. M. J. CORCOBAJT, PS.A, 

St Rita gives na the feeling that 
she is very near^to u»vr4i Saint flwt 
we can understand. She was so • • 
human, and bore the weight of Mnaary 
woes with patience and 'Hndlineag of , .,•'-
heart Reading of her beautiful life 

/ airesusaiieiriisoraUrasscbdaTtaaiweovaf̂  •• 
to lift again oitr crossasxi strofgk snrtrelTaak 

The Saint stands bdon, \m M hat firV , ; 

•iy 

hssa,sa4fesr 
it a liitsa. .' IsHat; ~ 

a**s>ys" 

12mo, cloth, ilfaii^net, $1.00 
WmsMtssssMstsstsaUsatssslstsflLU 

Jl Cheerful, Helpful Booi 
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INSTRliCTIOlfS ON MRSOHAL HOUNlSr 

By REV. EDWARD f. GABJESCttl SJ* 

16mo, cloth, net, <H> eents • 

For Religioui there' are many 
manuals of holy living; for thi 
Catholic man or wnman in th« • 
World there are compaisriively feWf 
fewer still that deal with life aa it to 
lived at the present Ume. Father ^ 
Gareacbe's book sopplie, this need. 

It is full of practical SsjgjisH.sas , It, is 
later-sun^ cheery, fall^ of ediaVatio. sa4 
Insp^ation. 
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J N eijQ Boy'* IS iii;M 

aaaaasssnaat^ 

By REV. H. S. SPALDING, $J<. \ 

12mo, cloth, frontispiece, $1.25 postpaid 

The story of an American lad,, 
who, unconsciously, in his own 
little Way, contributes jhif "bit" 
towards helping Uncle Sam win the war. 

The }akV deals with a red-headedV 
freckled face orphan, who leaving his , 
guardians'for what be thinks is an easier 
life, soon experiences animsginsWe adrea-
ture* with ait HIndiaa,n who afterwsrda 

r 

tmrm out to be a rich-
•ojlge the draft. 
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OTHER BOOKS BY FATHER SPALMWC 
The Cava by the Beech Fork ' The Csaas by Copper ftirar , 
TlieSUrilofUHsBeeihr'oA TIK, rUw for^per Wiadl ' 
Tss Marts of iheBeso'CUwi The Sugar CaaepsasAisst 
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